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Planning for honeymoon this time of year? Really, it sounds fantastic! Along with a celebration of
your marital life, youâ€™ll enjoy a soothing escapade to this scorching summer. When it comes to select
a destination, myriads of options are there ranging from hill stations to tropical coastlines and
historical towns to eco-tourism destinations. All you need to do is to consider your preference and
budget while choosing a place for honeymoon. With well-informed decisions, youâ€™ll have a
remarkable trip with your beloved. Below listed are some popular choices for honeymoon in India.

Kashmir: Unsurpassed natural beauty, salubrious weather year-round, gorgeous historical
attractions and all comforts of modern life make Kashmir the first choice of honeymooners in India.
Lying aesthetically in lap of mighty Himalaya, this beauteous state offers panoramic scenery, heart-
touching serenity and tempting flora & fauna to explore. Riding through tranquil lakes, exploring
heavenly parks & gardens and enjoying thrilling adventure sports, youâ€™ll have a gala time during
honeymoon in Kashmir. Owing to its unmatched natural charms, the valley has been dubbed as a
â€˜paradise on earthâ€™. Take a Kashmir tour package to enjoy honeymoon in heaven.

Udaipur: As might be expected, itâ€™ll be hot in Udaipur. But striking beauty of this gorgeous town
make me put it in this list. Pleasing lakes & garden, outstanding temples & forts and alluring natural
greenery give remarkable memories to romantic couples in Udaipur. Stunning Aravali range, age-
old havelies and world-class hotels are also delightful to explore during romantic sojourn to Udaipur.
Some stunning laces to visit in Udaipur include Dudh Talai, Gulab Bagh, Sahelion ki Bari, the City
Palace and Jagdish temple. Also, you can head to nearby places like Mt. Abu, Chittorgarh and
Ranakpur for more fun and delights at your honeymoon in Udaipur.

Andaman: Thereâ€™s nothing preventing you from a romantic tour to Andaman. From weather to
attractions and crowd to price, everything is favorable to honeymooners at this pretty beautiful
island. Andaman is an all-weather destination, and has been thronged by thousands of
honeymooners every year. Beauty of nature is matchless, cultures & cuisines are interesting to
savor and weather is cool & pristine at this scenic heaven. Youâ€™ll have a range of exciting adventures
and exotic flora & fauna to discover during an Andaman tour.

Darjeeling: Surrounded by some of the highest peaks in the world, dotted with lovely landscapes
and endued with charismatic natural gems, Darjeeling is a dream destination for honeymooners. Itâ€™s
been dubbed as the â€˜Queen of Hill Stationsâ€™, and thatâ€™s not without a reason. Honeymooners visit this
precious land to romance within arms of nature. The highlights include gorgeous mountains views,
elegant monasteries, cascading waterfalls and soothing climatic conditions. Splendid Toy train ride
and numerous adventures are additional delights during Darjeeling tour.

Moreover, Manali, Shimla, Goa and Kerala are some other destinations you may consider for your
honeymoon in summer. Plan your tour properly to have pleasurable holiday experience.
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Aanchal Gupta - About Author:
Hungry Bags is a reputed travel agent offering packages for a Kashmir tour, a Manali tour and a Leh
Ladakh tour at industry leading price. Have a great holiday with your suited tour package from
Hungry Bags.
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